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5tfO.fr LOCALS. ,

peath has its joys.

One by one they go.

Good fall for wheat,
peath has its terrors.

Blue birds last Friday.
Ix)W streams , and wells.
Thanksgiving:, next week.
Foot-ba- ends next week .

Log rolling at Hariisbnrg.
A man's life, only a flicker.
Hay is scarce in the county.
Monday was a summer day.
The navy is being increased.
The Army is to be increased.
Straw is scarce in the county.
Who'll succeed Judge Lyons!
You'll look in at the institute.
Tou'r glad McKinley's elected.
Teachers' institute, next week.
You 'r glad the republicans won.
Quay has quarters at Harrisburg.
In four weeks, the shortest day.
Handy men are wanted at Pittsb-

urg.

Democrats have quarters at Harr-
isburg.

The fall railroad" ties are being
marketed.

A warm rain came on Tuesday
.tout noon.

Auti Quays have quarters at
Harrisburg.

John V. Schweier spent Sunday
in Philadelphia.

Newspapers report Hessian fly
in crowing wheat.

It was anold fashioned Bnow tnat
came on Saturday.

Miss Knisely of Lewistown is a guest
ofMr. Austin Wagner.

Mrs. Lillian Roache of Patterson visi-

ted in I larrisburg last week.

Juniata has 601 people less now
than she had 10 years ago.

Roof timbers are being put in
place on the Lutheran church.

Bloomfield hunters caught a 14
pound coon one night last week.

Ice fringed the shores of streams
on the morning of the lfith lust-Ther- e

was a scramble for Judge
Lyons' seat before he was in his
grave.

Congressman Mahoa will make
do changes in the post offices in
tie district-Rev- .

M. 9 Derstine is conduct-Ji- g

a revival meeting in hischurch
at Waterford.

The Phillipine army must be in- -

creasd to make up for the return of
the volunteers.

German carp, that were gigged
in the river, have been selling at
Sots a pound, uncleaned.

Hogs are dving in Lebanon county
William Couple had 34 to die.
Jonathan Miller lost 30.

.1. II. Simons has so far recover- -

4 his health that he is again able
to be out and down town.

Miss Lou McClellan and Misf
Mary Patterson have gone to Phil
adelphia for a week's visit.

Mr. Isreal Yeakley, of Mifflin
County, spent some days among
friends and relatives in town.

Blair Cramer of Harrisburg has
iem spending a number of days
v.th friends in this community.

Samuel "Whistler of Fermanagh
township has had his pension in-
creased from 6 to $10 a month.

Jacob Hcinbaeh of Tascarora
township has had an increase of
pension from ffi to f12 month.

Charles Specht of Middlvbnrg,
Tmpiert dead from a chair at the
break fast table some mornings ago.

Martin Fry of Cumberland
onnty is to be hung for the mur-

der of his brother-in-la- James E.
Collins.

Wm. McCoy of Huntington Is clerk-to- e

in thp TTniinhvnirh tnre in Patter--

Mrs. Allen KaufTmaii of Main street
Patterson, is visiting hereWterln Hunt

Joseph Ramsey, manager of the Shoe
factory sj.ent part Of last week in

Miss Helen Pimm spent Saturday
th her grand-paren- ts Capt. and Mrs.

Mrs. j. b. Trdup of Harrisburg is vis- -

"iris her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
&yle in Patterson.

Revival services have been conduct--
t In the Evangelical church of Patter- -

am for the past two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. George Goshen of Pat

t""on, pent from Saturday until Mon--
in Marysville and Harrisburg.

Rev. s. S. Bergen of Belleville, .Mif- -

m ' o preached in the Presbyterian
courch Sunday morning and evening.

Take care and don't be caught
") copper. Some copper stocks
"uu nonds are cood: others are
worthless.

. The Rev. E. M. Stvn. nresid
ftg elder of Juniata District, will
Preach in the M. E. church, Sun- -

s next at 10.30.
The union Thanksgiving services
ul be held in the M. E. church

10:30, Nov. 29th.. Sermon
Preached by Rev. S. H. KoonU.
Tiblie cordially invited.
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information from the?ficeofthe overseers of the poorsays, he is not dead. '
"m,e MiMlon I)' was calibrated in

church of this place Sun-day evening. Recitations by thepeople and m.i. ki C . .
young

-. . "Kurcnesira formed an interesting program.
Last Friday a demented Italianwoman attempted to take the lifeKaiser William of Germany bythrowing a sharp hatchet at him ashe passed by in a carriage.
George W. Kreps, of Granville,Mifflin county, fell from his wagon

recently, and was so injured thathe died. He was aged 56 years,
and a veteran of the civil war.
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kiss. Bishop. T. C. far
mer, of Tennessee, in

several ministers to
Urethral ist church last Fridav. con
demned kissing habit, and said
it would cause tne aownian oi
vounsr ministers quicker than any

else.
Thnrariav ni?ht 1000 men

tn tho iail at Texas, and
the jailer, and broke in

the doors and took out negroes
and hung them on a railroad bridge
near town. Tne negroes couiesseu

mnrder of a citizen for money
on night of October 2S last.

It is claimed that in the recent
capture of Pekiu China, Ameri-
cans here become of re-

cords that establish the fact that
1500 years ago the Chinese ooctt- -

pied a portion of and
built temples in Amenra,
tho mina nf be found
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A young colored man, outraged
and then murdered Louisa Frost,
ofLinion Colorado. Last Friday
a viliance committee took the fiend
out of the hands of the Sheriff who
was on his way to jail with the
prisoner. They took the negro to
the spot where he committed the
outrageous deed and there they
erected a pile of fence rails ana
railroad ties, placed the negro on
the pile securely tied, and when all
things were ready the father of the
murdered girl set fire to the pile.
The negro was burned to ashes
with the wood.

A chance for the Bovs and Girls
to earn a ticket to the Institute En
tertainments. Every scholar who
will sell 2 course tickets at 91 each
will be given a course ticket for
himself. With each Course Ticket
sold a free reserved seat will be
given for "Wednesday night. Mon
day, "Old Landmares" by Hon.
Henry Honck. Tuesday, Jtoagers
ntriiov njvit&la. Xitt. Wednesday.
The Smith Sisters, 50c. Thursday,
Slabton Jubilee Bingers, ouc. res-

erved seats at lOcts extra on sale
at Bollman's after 4 P. M. Nov. 26.
Thia &hnT is one of the finest
courses of entertainment ever of
fered in Juniata County, vovi
miss a number.

James Degnan and Frank Mor- -

n work-ma- ? on a onucv near
Sharon Pa., indulged in a political
argument till they fell into a fight,
rwMmM wm tne sirouicci uiau uu
tYiBl liia ajlvnraarv to the edce of
the Bcsfrold and pusnea Dim oer
hnt hv atniA means, iust as Morgan
swung off he fastened his teeth into
one of Degnan's ears, tie nc.u u

with a death like grip. Degnan
fell but caught hold of the tim
bers. Morgan neiaonio mo er
and dangled over the side of the
bridge. Morgan could not open

his mouth but Degnan did yelling
...rh fer both. Other men on

the bridge threw a rope to Morgan

and drew him up. The fight was
over, but Degnan suea .morgan w

biting his ear.
a - in writing on the sub- -cww -
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Mr. and Mrs. Wm. pyle, of Dec star
are guest of Mrs. Pyle's parents Mr

and Mr. W. E. Aunian. '

au rayette county George Itoseler
ounea his wife on the 13th day of lasi

i. r. r . ... ... . . ...w.. ,JU me ajm aay or t be same
montn ne was married again.

Southard Robison, caught two large
ko iD ine nver on Tuesday night. The
ikosi or me two weighed 4 pounds; the

maner one weighed 8J pounds.
The river bridge at Thompsontown is

nnsaxeana contractor Goodman of Port
Royal has been awarded the contract to
repair the bridge for seven hundred dol-
lars. .

Mrs. A. G. Scholl, who has been vis-
iting her borne in Oceola Mills, Pa.,
and sister Mrs Lory, of Philadelphia are
RuestsofA. G. Bcboll at the Jacob's
House.

Misses Belle Rothrock, Lou. Ji
man, Beckie Trimble, and Mrs. G. K.
Martin as a delegate of the Presbyter-
ian C. E. of this place are in attendance
at the Christian Endeavor Convention
held in Phila,, this week.

The principals and trustees of the
thirteen state normal schools have held
conferences at Harrisburg for Legisla-
tive purposes though the Legislature
will not convene till after 'some days
nave passed. Now see how the Normal
School cat Jumps for Legislative appro-
priation.

At a Presbyterian congregational
meeting, on Tuesday afternoon, T. V.
Irwin, L. E. Atkinson and John S.
Oraybill were elected trustees, and Wm.
Banks and Henry Groninger were elec-
ted elders for the term of three years, and
Martvn Crawford and Jerome Bieber
for the term of one year. Rev. Camp
bell was moderator of the meeting.

A Ehscol, in Perry county, last
Sunday morning, says the Advo-
cate, when I. A. Wickey turned
his horses loose to go to water, one
of them wandered too near an un-
used spring and fell over the wall,
and in such position that it could
not get out. A rope was fastened
around its body through a pulley
and three horses were required to
pull it ont. The animal was so
badly used up that it seemed the
most human thing to end its trou-
bles, which was done. "While not
a valuable animal it is still a con-
siderable loss to Mr. "Wickey.

Last week, Lewis Sunday, was killed
by a runaway mule on bis farm in Com-
ber! and county. He was dragging wood
and in some way became entangled in
one of the chains which he was using,
to which a mule was hitched, and
while trying to free himself, the mule
ran away, dragging Mr. Sunday along
for quite a long distance and kicking
him so badly that he died immediately.
The mule jumped a fence with the un
fortunate man hanging to him. Mr.
Sunday wus badly used up, having had
his throat cut, the one side of his ribs
all broken In and was very much bruis
ed other ways. He leaven a wife and
two little children to mourn the loss of!
a kind husband and a loving father. He
wai aged only about 31 years.

- SHERIFF'S SALE. '

Sheriff Stoner will sell at the
Court House, in Mifllintown on Fri
day November 30-190- A lot of
ground, one acre and 136 rods in
Milford township, having thereon
erected a two story dwelling house,
stable and outbildings, to be sold
as the property of Mary J. Harvey
and Wilhan Harvey.

FersoamUy-CaBIuete- d Tears
vim PeaasylvaBla

Railread.
Reason of 19001901.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
announces the following Pearaonallv--
Conducted Tours for the season of

California. A thirty-five-da-y tour will
leave New York, Philadelphia, Harris-burj- r,

and Pittsburg February 14. The
party will travel over the entire route
by the "Golden Gate Special," the
finest train that crosses the continent.

Florida Three tours to Jacksonville
will leave New York and Philadelphia
February S and 1ft, and March 5. The
first two of three admit of a sojourn of
two weeks in the "Flowery State.
Tickets for the third tour will be good
to return by regular trains until May 31,
1901.

Tickets for the above tours will be
sold from all principal points on the
Pennsylvania Railroad. For detailed
itineraries, giving rates and full infor-
mation, address Tbos. E. Watt, Passen
ger Agent Western District, Pittsburg;
B. Courlaender, Jr., Passenger Agent
Baltimore District, Baltimore; C.
Studds, Passenger Agent Southern Dis
trict, Washington; or Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

MARRIED:

Rouisox Mkixy. On the 25th ult.,
at the home of the bride by Rev. I. O
Moser, R. E. Robinson and Martha M.

Meloy.
McClklian Wright. On e

8th inst., at the home of the bride's pa
rents in Patterson by Wm. R. Pickeu,
Harley McClellan and Beulah Wright.

Diehl Kennedy. On the 8th inst.
by Rev. O. Moser at Port Royal, Oliver
Dlehl and Ella Kennedy.

Briber Berkier On the 13th inst..
by Rev. Henry K. Ash, Andrew C
Bieber of McAllstervllle, Pa., to Miss
Annie M. Berrier of Blain, Pa.

DIED:

Fry. On fee 15th inst-- , at his home
in Delaware township, aged 78 years.
Mr. Fry was an invalid a number of
years with rheumatism and cancer of
the mouth and throat.

Boss inoer. On the 16th inst., E-- H.
Bossinger at his home in Milford town-

ship of .heart failure, aged 9 months,
son of Christian Bossinger. Interment
in Licking, creek cemetery.

Blood and Nsrves are rery close--

tv related. Keen the blood rich, pare
nd healthy, with Hood's Saraaparilia

and you will haveno nervousness.

Hood's Pills are best after-dian- er

ptHsid digestion, prerentooBotipatktp

Schotfs Stores I Schott's Stores !

OPENING OF FALL
AND WINTER GOODS.

Our Stocks were never more complete, more varied, handsomer, or
LOWER PRICED.

JACKET8, CAPES,

UI

LADIES' SUITS,
CLOAKS and SKIRTS.

- In no other Store in Juniata county will yon
find such Vast ; Goods of suoh High Character
marked so marvelously low and in price.

MADE single and
double-breaste- silk lined jackets, all wool venitian.
broad cloth, cheviot or hoouspun cloth from $6 60 to
$12.00 a suit.

' Ladies' Kersey Beaver Melton,
Beaver Flare Collars, Strap Seam, lined
throughout with Bilk. trimmed with Applique
on Collars and Prices, 3.50, 94 00, f4 60;
$5 00, 97.60 to 910.00 and $12.

Ladies' Plush and Kersey Cloth Capes ; Collars edeed with Fur or
: lined throughout, in all Ladies' Golf Capes, with or with

out hoods, new shape and styles. '

and Ubudren a Heelers and Jackets with JTlared uollara or
Sailor Style Capes, trimmed with fancy braid.

Children's Iderdown and Cloth Cloaks for 85cts., $1.00, $125
1.60 to $2.50.

UNDERWEAR
For Men, Women and Thousands of men, women and

Children know the comfort of Knit Underwear. Our Stores have a com
plete line of Underwear for everybody in all sizes and makes : medium and
heavy large and small sizes. Men's Knit Vest or Drawers as low
as 25cts. a piece. ,

US) fcKft

good.

Stock
popular

Jackets,

Some

Plain

Misses

Ladies' fleeced, heavy-ribbe- d Vest or Pants for
25c ts and Children's Underwear, starting at lOcts ead
12$ cts apiece and advance as per sise,

HOSE
Men's and Hose of all kinds to select

from ; heavy cotton, medium cotton and light weight
cotton xiose at the very lowest pnoes.

Good Shoes
Cheapest Here

Ladies' and Men's new Fall Shoes it I

Patent Yiei Kid and Box Calf, Bun
ton or Lace, single or double soles, exten
sion edge, well made, excellent in etvle and
fit. Buy your boy or girl or child a pair of i

Uur Uood flitting Shoes.
Size 5 to 8, for 75ct to $1.00.
Size 8 to 11, for 90cts to $1.15.
Size Hi to 2 00 for $1 00 to $1.25.
Size 2i to 6 for 91.25 to $1.50.

prices in ginghams for 4 and 6c a yard.
prices in outing cloth and flannelettes for5c a yard.
prices in fleeced pound goods for 25c a lb.
prices in remlets of dress goods for 7c a yard.
prices in cashmere, skirt and waist at 18c a yard.

Canton Wool Flannels, Calicoes all at Prices at

SCHOTT'S STORES.
103 to 109 Bridge Street,

1866, ESTABLISHED. 1900.

Special Invitation The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale oi Clothing that goes on

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLEY.
It will be

TO ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who Have to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low

His leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
to give him a call if in need ot Clothing.

D. W. HARLEY
lUFELINTOWN fA

X?J(Z)(I2(U)ldd(3 CJgdujo
Any that tells bow aickneas aa

eaa be overcome ia tha most welcome
paper can print. this is aa

advertisement, it son tains facta of mora vital
bnportaaoe than else in thia

It tells of a medicine known far aver thirty
aa Dr. Drid Kennedy

It ia a medicine that purifies
the Blood, and restores tha Kidneys,
Bladder and Urinary Organs to vigor

LADIES TAILOR SUITS,

Jackets,
Jackets,

Lappets.

lengths.

Children.

weight,

Children's

Leather,

Bargain
Bargain
Bargain
Bargain
Bargain patterns

Flannel, Bargain

To
daily

THE
money

truly

Prices.

prices

information

Although

anything newspaper.

Fmrorite
Memedjr.

and strength. Its principal ingredient is
sot alcohol. It does not roia men's and
women's Uvea by causing Intoxication and
fostering the appetite far strong drink.

Tmrorite Remedy cools and purifies the
blood. It is not like the many " blttera," "
pounds " and " tonics," sow so widely sold,which
heat and inflame tha blood, doing mora injury
than

ProritoXein4y cores trouble of women
fait as eertainly aa it ouras troubles of men. It
restores the Liver to a healthy condition, and
cares the 'worst cases of Constipation. It cures
Scrofula, Salt Rheum. Rheumatism, Dyspepsia,
all Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases,
Gravel, Diabetes and Bright S Disease.

" My complaint was Stone in the Bladder.
Phyalciaaa said my case waa hopeless, but Dr.
Kennedy" Fmrorite Remedy cured me."
D. H. Hoao, Lebanon 8prings, N. T.

Sold in all drug stores for $(.oo a bottle.
One teaspoonfal is a dose, and you will experi
ence relief long patera arst botUa ia taken.

scr;:c ccmc free IE;sEr
with aay of the ailments mentioned above

r (iyr

ia offered a chance to try Fmrorite Remedy
vmoii any coat wsiurcr. oeaa your mil post-offi- ce

address to tha Da. David Kbnnbot Cospor-atio- n.

Rondout. N. Y.. and a free sample will be
sent you. Please say you saw the advertisement
a taia papac, aawmay aaaw yoar request la

f
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FALL AN D WI NTER OPEN I N G
.' AT

MEYERS' BIG STORES.
FACTS COUNT NOT ARGUMENTS.

Talk ia aheap The store with the smallest at jok, poorest good and bigbeat
prioM ia town may famish the longest argument Bat what of it. Kara
words mean nothing, Faets alone oount. Every ma who wanU a Pall Sait
or Overooat is interested in our matohless offerings .

Quality First Price Next.
600 all wool Cheviot Smts, single or doable breasted blaek or blae for fft.CS.

These suits were made to ba sold for $8.50 and thai is what they are worth.

460 Fall and Winter Suits.
All sues, any styles and patterns, striotly all wool at $7.80, real valae f10.

The very finest Suits .

that ean ba prodnoed from $10 to S15. Tbev are made of the ehoioast lav
ported oloth, eut by artist oatters and pat together by thoroughly experience
tauors. aoo young men's rail sails, all the latest styles from 92.50 to 98.0U.

Over lbOO Mem's, Boy's, and Children's Overcoats
ready for roar insneoaion and seleetioa. soma as low aa 9,3- - otbeas as

aa $15. Nearly every new style is molnded io the line.

Boy's and Children's Clothing.
Doable breasted, from 4 to 15 years al tl.SO.

aad best fsll styles at $2.60.

Men's Underwear Sale.
The world's best makers represented here, and baying m we do m Ii

qnsBtittss, we ean sell at wholesale prices.

Our Bat Department.
is filled with the latest fall and winter enapea.

ean savs job 85 par coot

Trunk and Satchel! Department

of

are

as (b

on seeond floor. Call and see them. Our prices reage from $1.00 to $V

Opening of our Furniture Campaign.
The Fsll Farnitaro Campaign has been opened bv ns. From the vsrr

there be an offering of snob goods values as will make depart
ment than eer the Reoogntsed Furniture Headquarters in Juniata County.
Five large floors are filled with the best seleeted from the largest Miobi- - "
gan manufacturers. We bought stock of goods for eash. This means a
saving of at loast one-thir- d the lowest retail pnoes We doubt whether there
is another store in Cential Pennsylvania ean offer snoh indneements ia this
department than we are able to do this fall.

METERS,
IS

lift Md I1T Bridge Street,

IIECCI1 & Dn0C0LD'O

SA17MILUC3 ENGINE
wonderful bnproTcimnt In Frirtten FveSs sbS

uv-iimr- K. jMCKnouoaMtunKtsuanMlM
janjotber In lb market. Frirtlaat.laieb Prtd,cauetng ell tbe feed reeriair stead etlll wbiie beck,

lec: erreat aetTlaeT In Mer mmd wear. (ate.
loue and prtna free. Also Herlaa llarrewe.eiiiTaiara, rm etc
ucnru mlo.weoi.o, mrr., Tark. r

Tosoarora Valley Bailroad.

SCHXDUU JS DTEOT MOIfDAT, JUHE.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS.
DIXIT, KXOKPT

Blair's Lv
Waterloo.
Leonard's Grove
Ross Farm
Perulaok....
East Waterford
Heokman.....
Honey Grove
Fort Bigham
Wsrble
Pleasant
Seven Pines

1898.

Mills

View

Sprues Hill.....
Grahams
Stewart
Freedom '.
Turbett . .
Old Port..
Port Royal Ar

Train Nos. Port Roy
wttb Way Passenger Seashore Express

B., Nos. with Hail east.

WESTWARD.
Trains Nos. snd Blair'.

Mills with Concord, Doyleaburg Dry Ron,
Noaavills, Neelyton, Shade Gap, Shade
Valley Qosborn

STATIONS.
BX0XPT SUSUAT.j

Port Uoyal
Old Port
Turbett
Freedom
Stewart
Graham's.
Spruce Hill
Seven Pines
Pleasant View.
Warble..
Fort Bigham.
Honey Grove
Heckman
East Waterford....
Perulaek

Farm.
Leonard's Grove...
Waterloo
Blair's M01s.....Ar.

LEADER PRICES.

e

00

28
8.7

5.0
6.3
7.2
9.0

10.0
12.0
14.0
15.1

20

No.l

7 25
7 31

17.5U1

22.012
24.012
25.512
27.012

45

8 05
8 17
8 22
8 30
8
(8 44
8 52
8 55
9 03
9
19 09
9 12
9 18

19 25

Na2

10
10

10
10
11
11
11

11

11

37

52

39

06

20

39;
42
50

01
06

23
28
40
63
00
08
14

s

s
A

to

fc

r.

No.3

45
51

05
12
25
37
42
50

04
12
15
23
26
29
32
88
45

1 and 2
and

P. R. sad 8 and 4

2 8

sad

ooaa

1

10
10
10
10

11

p.

57

59

st

4

a.

K.

M.

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
13

3

si

on

st

Xo.4

P. St.
5 05

2715 12
33 5 18
36 5 21

53

15

5 24 I

3--27

5 35
5 38
5 46
5 51
6 00
6 08
6 13
6 25
6 38
6 45
6 63
6 59

2d7 05

J. Q MOOBHEAD,
SwssrtiilraaW.

T. S MOOBHEAD,

assort meat

Ibis One ottnrs w

start
and this

stock
this

THE LOW

naellere,

SUVDAT.

connect

connect

Station Stage Line.

DAILY,

Boss

DIIFFLIHTOWSi PA

The Sates of Hood's
are the largest In world becaostr
the cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla
wonderful, perfect, permaoetit.

Hood's Pills are tfas best tm?
cathartie liver medirine. Sfio.

IWEWPORT SHBRHAli'S VAL
I " lev Railroad Company. Time tabl
of paMfltifter trains, in
May lfilb, 1896.

8TATION8.

Newpr-r-
Bnflalo Bridge
Jnnista Furnace
Wsbneta
BylTsa
Wstr Ping
Bloomfield Junct'n.
Valley Road
BlliotUbanr
Green Park
LojsriUa
Tort Robeson
Center
(JUbs's Rna
ADdersonbnrg

An

In.

tbe
arv

mala .. . ........
Mount Plesunt . . .
Now Germsnt'n ...

p. m
4
4
4
8
4
4
4

4
4

a. m

9
9
9

9
9
9

a

...

on Monday,

a m ' a

1 !

6 10
6
6
6
6
6 U 01
6 81 11 09!
6 11 09j
6 11
f 54 11 24

11
It 41

i'l 5
1 51

111
7
7
7 15

a a
8
8
8
8
8
8 11
8
8
7
7 10
;
7
7 1

7 1

7
7
6
6 60'

big

will

20,

and

AND

effect

2510

4;

GRINO, President and Manager
Millbb, General Agent.

- aaaa

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
pEKRT COUVTT RAILROAD.

The following schedule want Into effee
Not. 16, 1896, snd tbe trains will ran ei
follows:

86
89

46

61
464

69

900
906
9C9

11
14
16

919

2T

05 85
08 10 88
12 10
15 10 46

62
22

89
51 21

85

67
85 12
41 12 11
45 12

80
27
23

16

08
00
45

84
26

10
08
68

Liesvs Antra s. m
Dnncssnon 7
'King's Mill 7 49

Sulphur Springs 7 46
Cormn8ldlnc 7 44

Montebello Park 7 41

r
8 61
8 6
8 60
846
8 41
8 88
8 82
8 16
8 10
8 04
266
2
2 46
2
281
1Ht

D.

be

80

41

46

66
22
24

42

05

20

64
p. m

a
228
229
a is
2 IS

Wearer 7 40 Sis
Roddy 7 86 2 08

Hoffman 7 88 2 66
Royer 7 81 2 08

Mahaaov T 2ft im
a xv iv Dioomneld 7 23 41
6 16 9 49 Trewler 7 09 1
6 21 9 64 Nellaon 7 04 1 81
6 9 67 Dnru's 7 01 1 ja
5 27 10 05 Klllotfthnrg ft PH 1 26
6 82 10 17 Rrrnhniel'a fi fil j m
6 84 10 17 Groen Pirk 6 48 1 18
6 87 10 80 Montonr June 6 88 1 16
6 02 10 86 Landishnrg 6 2 6Cp. m a. m Arrive Leave a. m p aTrain leavea Blonrafleld at 6.68 a. m.

and arrives at Landiabnrg at 6.28 a. nw
Train leavea Landiabnrg at 6.08 p. m., and
arrives st Bloomfield at 6.40 p. m.

All stations marked () are flag stations,at wblcb trains will come to a fnll atop oasignal.
Caas. n. SaiLsr, . h. Baca,

President. 8apL

T'tONDERFUL are the cures bvHood's Sarsaparilla, and ret thaw
aM 1 1 . , . .1aa nuipre uiu imtlirai. I lOGU S I

4t

24

28

parilla makes PURE BLOOD.

KEanvot
AFTER OENERATtOSliL

Dl l II am a - . . et.

Tkh"."MCevery ounerer
pavafieaa.MiSaaarkvOwi atice, Mearala. Sar

yla ?,oe a,WH


